NYCBL Standings

**Eastern**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oneonta</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Cats</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jr. Chiefs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wings</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Western**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesee</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsville</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NYCBL Daily Recap

**Syracuse Jr. Chiefs 4 Geneva Red Wings 3 (F/11)**
SYRACUSE, N.Y.— After Geneva went up one run in the top of the 11th inning, Syracuse came from behind in the most unorthodox of ways: a walked-in run tied it, and Ryan Pingitore (Southern Vermont) scored on a wild pitch to walk it off.

**Rochester 1 Wellsville 0 (Game 1)**
ROCHESTER, N.Y. – The Ridgemen squeezed one home in the first inning off a dropped third strike and that was all they would need as they took game of the double-header.

**Syracuse Salt Cats 5 Sherrill 4**
SHERRILL, N.Y. – With a 4-4 ballgame going into the ninth, the Salt Cats cashed in on a Matthew Mastroianni (SUNY Oneonta) run in the top of the inning for the game winner. Michael-Patrick Buckley (Seton Hill) homered for Sherrill.

**Rochester 4 Wellsville 0 (Game 2)**
ROCHESTER, N.Y. – A four-run third inning was all the Ridgemen would need as starter Mitchell Donahue (Toccoa Falls) went all seven innings and surrendered no runs and just three hits.

**Geneva Twins 4 Niagara Power 1**
NIAGARA, N.Y. – Holding a one-run lead, Geneva broke the game open with a three-run seventh capped by a two-run single from JT Conti (Wayne St.)
NYCBL Alumni Update

Rob Scahill–Wellsville ‘06

Drafted in the eighth round of the 2009 MLB draft by the Colorado Rockies, Rob Scahill began the 2015 season in the Pittsburgh Pirates’ organization, earning a spot on the roster. He has spent the entire season with the Pirates and made 17 major-league appearances with an ERA of 1.40 in 19.1 innings pitched. The Winfield, IL native has impressed since entering the pros, as he was named Pitcher of the Week on July 19, 2010, and one of 2011’s Rising Stars. Playing in AAA just three years Scahill made his big-league debut in 2012, where he appeared in six games for 8.2 innings and posted a 1.04 ERA. He has bounced back and forth between the MLB and AAA ever since. In his 58 career MLB games, he has 52 strikeouts in 76.1 innings pitched and has earned three career wins.

NYCBL Game of the Day: Genesee at Olean Oilers

The Olean Oilers will return home to Bradner Stadium to host the Genesee Rapids at 10:30 A.M. in front of a crowd full of local school students looking for a win from the hometown boys. And the Oilers will want one as badly as their fans, as they are coming off a loss to the Rapids on Wednesday night. Thursday’s game will be the rubber match, as the two teams have split their last two games against each other. The Oilers will look to Austin Kirksey (Florida State Col), who threw three innings in relief, striking out two and surrendering no hits or runs in the Oilers’ win against the Rapids on June 2nd. Genesee will try to take the series behind starter Nick Watkins (Defiance Col), will make his first outing of the season. Both teams sit at an even 2-2 record on the season and will be looking to go above .500 in the Western Division.

Player of the Day

Shane Soria – Rochester Ridgemen

3-6 | 2R | 2RBI | 1 3B (double-header)

In two seven-inning games, Shane Soria (Westmont) provided enough offensive consistency for 14 innings to help his team to their first two wins of the season. The Auburn, Ca. native recorded two hits and scored the lone run in the 1-0 win in game one. Game two, he drove in two runs with a triple and later scored as part of a four-run third inning in game two. Hitting leadoff for the Ridgemen, Soria is off to a .500 start at the plate this NYCBL season.

Pitcher of the Day

Jordan Wilkerson – Genesee Rapids

9IP, CG | 1R | 7H | 10K | 2BB

After surrendering just one run in the first, Jordan Wilkerson (East Texas Baptist) tossed eight scoreless innings, striking out 10 Oilers in the interim to help Genesee knot their record at 2-2. Even more impressive than his stat line tonight was his accuracy and longevity on the hill. Wilkerson walked just two of the 34 batters he faced and of his 109 pitches thrown, 72 were strikes. His defense was perfect behind him, as they did not make an error. Tonight was Wilkerson’s first outing of the season, and his 1.00 ERA, 10 K/9 and 1.000 WHIP are ideal for a solid start.

Five NYCBL alums rank among BA's Top 500

The 2015 Major League Baseball Draft is days away, and Baseball America recently released its list of this year's Top 500 prospects including former New York Collegiate Baseball League players Mike Bunal (Sherrill '13), Ryan Clark (Syracuse Jr. Chiefs '13), Dan de La Calle (Utica '10), Tom Nagy (Syracuse Salt Cats '14) and Ka'ai Tom (Sherrill '13).

Clark (UNC-Greensboro) began his NYCBL career tossing 13 consecutive shutout innings. He finished 4-3 in eight appearances for the J-Chiefs striking out 31 and walking six in 31-plus innings of work. Clark also appeared in the 2013 All Star game as part of the Roberto’s Kids squad. He tossed one shutout stanza.

Tom (Kentucky) (No. 238), also an NYCBL all-star, led the Silversmiths with six home runs in 2013. The native of Kanhoe, Hawaii hit .278 and drove in 25 runs while collecting 14 stolen bases.

Tom's Silversmith teammate, Bunal (Binghamton) (No. 365), played 26 games in the field and made four appearances on the mound. The Rome, New York native hit .370 with 10 extra-base hits including three home runs and 12 RBI for the Smitties.

In 69 at bats, de La Calle (Florida State) (No. 368) hit .377 for the Brewers. The catcher collected seven extra-base hits and drove in 17.

Nagy (Bentley) (No. 407), last year's home run derby champion, hit .302 for the Salt Cats in 2014. The Fairfield, CT. native collected 13 extra-base hits and drove in 23.
ABOUT THE NYCBL:
The New York Collegiate Baseball League, founded in 1978, is a summer wood bat development league for professional baseball. Major League Baseball funds a small portion of the league’s annual budget. The league gives college players who have not yet signed a professional contract the opportunity to develop their skills at a higher level of play, gain experience with wood bats, and be evaluated by scouts. The NYCBL is located in scenic Upstate New York.

Teams play a 46 game regular season schedule with games beginning on May 30th and ending in late July. All games are 9 innings, with most doubleheaders scheduled as a 9 inning game followed by a 7 inning game. The All-Star game will be played on July 16th in Oneonta, and the League Championship Series concludes in early August.

PAST SEASON AWARD WINNERS

Player of the Year
2014 Kevin Brice-Sherrill/Pomona-Pitzer
2013 Scott De Jong-Wellsville/Felician
2012 Jon Kemmer-Olean/Brewton-Parker
2011 Chris Bostick-Webster/Aquinas Institute (HS)
2010 Tyler Fisher-Allegany County/Georgetown College
2009 Braden Kapteyn-Amsterdam/Kentucky*
2008 Mark Onorati-Amsterdam/Manhattan
2007 Shane Wolf-Elmira/Ithaca
2006 Nick Stewart-Geneva Red Wings/Francis Marion
2005 James Barksdale-Allegany County/North Alabama
2004 Terry Blunt-Glens Falls/Kansas St.

Pitcher of the Year
2014 Jordan Accetta-Hornell/Wofford
2013 Luke Crumley-Oneonta/University of Georgia
2012 Steven Beckham-Niagara/Olivet Nazarene
2011 Jacob Petit-UTica/Warner Southern
2010 Kyle Hunter-Amsterdam/Dartmouth
2009 Braden Kapteyn-Amsterdam/Kentucky*
2008 Shane Davis-Glens Falls/Canisius
2007 Mike Fiers-Saratoga/Cumberlands
2006 Louie Bernardini-Saratoga/Wheaton
2005 Mike Schellinger-Watertown/Oneonta St.
2004 Derrick Gordon-Amsterdam/Lamar

Manager of the Year
2014 Tom Kenney-Hornell
2013 Joe Hughes-Oneonta
2012 Casey Scott-Syracuse Jr. Chiefs
2011 Dave Brust-Webster
2010 Dan Schwam-Elmira
2009 Keith Griffin-Amsterdam
2008 Jake Tenhouse-Hornell
2007 John Mayotte-Glens Falls
2006 Mike Bunting-Genesee Valley
2005 Todd Interdonato-Hornell

Reliever of the Year
2014 Zach Verner-Niagara/North Georgia
2013 Corey Kafka-Oneonta/Mercer

Defensive Player of the Year
2014 Anthony Massicci-Syracuse Salt Cats/Canisius
2013 Stanley Susana-Syracuse Jr. Chiefs/St. Thomas Aquinas

2014 NYCBL CHAMPS: HORNELL DODGERS

2013- Oneonta Outlaws
2010 - Amsterdam Mohawks
2007 - Elmira Pioneers
2004 - Amsterdam Mohawks
2001- Rome Indians
1998 - Geneva Knights
1995 - Hornell Dodgers
1992 - Little Falls Diamonds
1989- Cortland Apples*
1986 - Cohocton Red Wings
1983- Broome Rangers
1980 - Broome Rangers

2012- Syracuse Jr. Chiefs
2009 - Amsterdam Mohawks
2006 - Saratoga Phillies
2003 - Amsterdam Mohawks
2000- Hornell Dodgers
1997 - Ithaca Lakers
1994 - Ithaca Lakers
1991 - Broome Rangers
1988- Schenectady Mohawks
1985 - Broome Rangers
1982- Cortland Apples
1979 - Syracuse Chiefs

2011- Oneonta Outlaws
2008 - Brockport Riverbats
2005 - Hornell Dodgers
2002 - Hornell Dodgers
1999- Newark Raptors
1996 - Ithaca Lakers
1993 - Little Falls Diamonds
1990 - Little Falls Diamonds
1987- Cohocton Red Wings
1984 - Broome Rangers
1981- Broome Rangers
1978- Syracuse Chiefs

*2009 Player and Pitcher of the Year were combined into league MVP award, given to Braden Kapteyn.
### Single-Season Leaders Since 2006

#### Wins

1. Jordan Accetta (HOR '14), 9  
2. David Anderson (GT '14), 8  
3. Louie Bernardini (SP '06), 7  
3. Jacob Petit (UTI '11), 7  
5. Seth Cornell (HOR '14), 6  
5. Sean O'Dowd (WW '06), 6  
5. Ashton Mowdy (GR '07), 6  
5. Luis Castillo (WW '07), 6  
5. Rye Davis (EP '08), 6  
5. Ryan O'Rourke (BR '08), 6  
5. Jack Wagoner (GF '08), 6  
5. Devan Keating, (HOR '14), 6  
5. Ben Mauseth (Oneonta '14), 6  

#### Saves

1. John Colella (Elmira '10), 13  
2. Kyle Bellamy (Gen. Red Wings '07), 11  
2. Josh Goodin (Hornell '08), 11  
2. Abram Williams (Amsterdam '07), 11  
2. Zach Verner (Niagara '14), 11  
2. Tommy Eng (SYR JC '14), 11  

#### Stolen Bases

1. John Colella (Elmira '10), 13  
2. Mike Consolmagno, (SJR '12), 12  
3. Mike Consolmagno, (SJR '12), 12  
4. Mike Rosenbaum, (SSC '11), 12  
5. Ryan Perkins, (ELM '08), 12  
6. Fernando Garcia (GTW '14), 12  

#### Doubles

1. Ted Dilts, (OLE '14), 16  
2. Joe McIntyre, (WY '07), 16  
2. Joe McIntyre, (WY '07), 16  
3. Chris Newcomb, (ALG '11), 16  
3. Josh Davis, (ROC '13), 16  
4. Mike Copeland, (HOR '14), 16  

#### Hits

1. Jon Kemmer, (OLE '12), 67  
1. Alex Sanchez, (SJR '12), 67  
2. Ryan Jablonski, (RR '06), 65  
2. Joe McIntyre, (WY '07), 65  
3. Chris Bostick, (WEB '11), 64  

#### Triples

1. Anthony Massicci Syr (Salt Cats '14), 18  
1. Darin Mastroianni, (SP '06), 8  
3. Ben Bostick, (WEB '11), 7  
3. Jake Levine, (ONE '13), 7  
3. Chris Bostick, (WEB '11), 6  
3. Leon Stimpson, (GEN '11), 6  
3. Luis Diaz, (WEB '11), 6  

#### Longest Hitting Streaks since 2011:

1. Chris Bostick (WEB '11), 18  
2. Alex Sanchez, Jr. (SJR '12), 17  
3. Nick Flemister, (WEB '11), 15  
4. Tre Edwards, (GTW '14), 14  
5. Alex Sanchez, Jr. (SJR '12), 13  
6. Frank Salerno (SJR '12), 12  
6. Fernando Garcia (GTW '14), 12  

#### RBI

1. Jon Kemmer (OLE '12), 53  
2. Ryan Sonberg (SJR '12), 49  
3. Chase Presley, (HOR '11), 47  
3. Hank Morrison (HOR '14), 47  
5. Scott DeJong (WEL '13), 46  

#### HR

1. Scott DeJong, (WEL '13), 14  
2. Jon Kemmer, (OLE '12), 9  
2. Tre Edwards, (GTW '14), 9  
2. Zach Lauricella, (SJR '12), 9  
2. Cody Campbell, (ADK '13), 9  

#### Batting Average

1. Alex Sanchez, (SJR '12), .444  
2. Jon Kemmer, (OLE '12), .441  
3. Luke Perry, (GRW '08), .427  
4. Brenden Constantino, (SHR '11), .417  
5. Chris Bostick, (WEB '11), .413